
IN TEE ROGUES' BALLBRY

3I;y Krebs Measured and Photo-

graphed lor the Police.

.V CuiinrlHOii at the Ilesnlls "With

tltv Htrllllon Iticortl of the New
"iirU. IJreNM-Miix- JsatlMlc the
I ociil DeteitUiH of the li Inoner'a
Iilotitltj To He Cheu a Henrinjc.

Henuan AIa Krebs. or Max Krebs, as he
now vles himself, the joung bartender at
the Saongerbund Club who is alleged to
bo the how notorious "Jack the Otter."
was toua measured and photographed for
the rogues gallerj at Pohee Hesdquar-ter- s

Previouslv Inspector Boardman re-

ceived a photograph and the measutenipnts
of the Krebs arrrested in New "Vork Citv
in l!)i and w hen they were compared w ith
the results obtained this morning by De

tectives Gorman- and Philips, the Official

measurers of the local Police Department,
the identitv of the man was definitely es-

tablished Krebs is now locked up at No
6 scat on and will be given a. trial at an
earlv date

The police claim that there is no doubt
that Kiebs is the man who for weeks past
lias been slashing women's garments They
felt reasonably sure of the fact, the sav,
when shortly after the arrest or Krebs, bv
Detectives Parham and Gallagher, Mr M.

O Chance, Chief Clerk or the Fourth As-

sistant Postmaster General's Office, identi-
fied the man as the person who cut Mrs
Chance's dress at the corner of Seventh
Street and Pennsylvania Avenue north-- v

est. on the night of December 27.
2H Chance witnessed the cutting of his

wife's drebb and furnUhed the police with
a descuption that was responsible for the
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A MANDAMUS WANTED.

The ("imrt kl to Compel tbe
Gran litis: of n e.llrk.

The Ilronsou Company E
BronBOB jr Bronson, and
Thomas C Miilnrd. of today

to the Supreme Court of the
for wiU of mandamF, to compel Chirles
II. Duott. CommissioBer Talents, to

letters protectiag a tertain

The potitionc-- a allege that in December.
1S0S tkej Sled in the Patent Office an ap-
plication for the legibtration of a lawful

tradc-Buu- k for the compound word ' Ever-Read- v.

and that issuance was refused by
the Commissioner of Patents Trom this

the makes an appeal
and now asks the court to compel the er

to ibbuc to them letters protect-
ing them in the use of the invention

It is claimed that the of the Com-
missioner or Patents is

not judicial and for reason he
was in error in lefusing to grant the ap-
plication of the petitioners The

in question "Ever-Ready- ," was to
be used to designate coffee mills cer-
tain kind manufactured by the petitioners.

OLD GOVERNMENT CXAUuT.

A rromiinorr "Note in "Vlawxn-fhtiM- ctt

In XTfel.
The "War Department has received a

communication from Norman Stearns, of
706 Washington Street, Dorchester. Mass ,

regard to a claim against the Govern-
ment that has interesting features Mr.

save that he holds a promissory
note the United States Government for
SIS 6T e to bis EH

given in 17S1 and never paid.
The note bears date of August L and
Is signed bv Tim Pickering," quartermas-te- t

general, and countersigned by "Jabery'
UtiLa D Q M" Mr. Stearns says that
the money was advanced the Corps of

at Boston and quotes the phraseol-og- v
the note as follows

"Stud shall be paid on 1st day or
ej.t ensuing (17bl) and if not

then pRid then tbe same shall inter-
est of C per cent per until

the Government grants the Mr
Stearns will the principal and the
interest at fi per cent for IIS ears

AN ICE BRIDGE AT NIAGARA.
A AVI liter Spectacle AliemI

oT tltc t Kttal Time.
BLTTALO, N. V., Jan S An ice bridge

lias formed iu the gorge at Niacara Tails
the upper arch bridge, but

It is doubtful whether it will develop
strength to bear any considerable weight.

Superintendent Welch says It is the earli-
est bridge that has formed within his recol-
lection, although bridges have formed in
other years between 8 and 10 The
ice scenery in the park Is finest in
yea re.

CWA M P I not cotnmsded for

ROOT kidney, Hrer. bladder
It will be init

the remedy you need. At drucyUt' in
cent and dollar sizes. You tniy hare sample
bottle of this wonderful new dLcovery by mall
free; tl'o pamphlet teltinj all about it and Its
great cure.

Dr. Kilmer fc Co Blnjrhamtoa, K. 7.

THE WORKERS' STRIKE.

A Mutcmrnt 1 lint Affects Philadel-
phia Rutexirle.

PHILADELPHIA, Jan 3 A strike of
the iron workers was inaugu.-rate- d

vesterdav bv the members of Union
rso 13 of the National Association of
Bridge and Iron that
practically tied up tne entire citj. The
union was organized six months ago, and
three months later issued demand for
nine-ho- daj at 28 cents an to takq
effect the beginning of the year. The
old rate was 25 cents an hour for ten-ho- ur

day.
Between 400 and 500 workmen were af- -

by vestordaj's strike. Among the
big operations in work was brought
completelj to a standstill were the ainex
of the Ileal Estate TTtie Trut Companj's
building, the structure for the Curtis Pub-

lishing Companj, Fourth and Cherry
streets. First Baptist Church. Seventeenth
and Sansom; an ppcration at Sixth and
Willow, the new Mint site, at
and Spring American Pulley

Tw en and Venango; an
operation at S:ti-t- h rd pnd Market sticets.

I I .L. XT r ..
tMC ie" lurn. auipuuiiuiu w;iuJauj a

worhs at uamueii, me jurisdiction oi me
union covering Phliadeiph'a and vicinitv

"M. J. Snyder, business of the un-

ion, has established headquarters at 23
North Juniper Street, where the majority
of the business agents of the building
trades are To be found The members of
the Bridge Builders' and Iron Workers

i Union hae placed themselves on record
as opposed, to strikes as a last resort-I- n

the agreement to they are now
asking the signatured of the employers a
clause is inserted calling for arbitration in
case of a committee being nam-
ed, consisting of Moulton" H. Davis. M. J.
Snjder, James OToole. John XL Lay ton,
and George A Forwood.

Business Agent Snyder stated yetcrdav
afternoon tnat three signatures to the
agreement have alreadv been received and

I three more have been promised The sign
ers are among the biggett contractors in
the citv. Work en the Gray's Bridge
will be stopped unless the contractor

j signs the agreement.

for damages has been brought here
against Jacobv Tishlerman b. Simon.

' who alleges that he has been tormented
j by the defendant past endurance Some

time ago Simon came to Reading from New

York, and being a halter by occupation,
he secured cmplovment at John Hondel..Sons. fatten, on Street. Tith- -

lerman employed at the same place
strike took place at this establish-

ment and many of the hands left their
work, including tht defendant Simon re-

fused to strike.
Then, the plaintift allege" the

egan to annoy liim At tnis time iimon
u.tt unmnir K.nin uri7.i :ini npr i nt
became engaged be married In the
meantime, it is alleged, the

taw notice in a paper, signed
bv a wor.pn in Chicago setting forth that
her husband had deserted her, and ottering
a leward for information leading to a dis-
covery of hia wheraboutt, Tishlcrman is
said to have written to the In Chi- - j

cago to the eftcct that her husband wao in
Reading that he was engaged to a voung
ladv and ihat the marriage was to take
plate Dei ember

The Chicago woman was advised to come
oa at ouce Before doing so she sent a
photograph of her hu&bind. She arrived
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m Reading on he day set for the marriage lZ 1"""v-ula- " " MB
She attended the ccremoiy but v. hen TisU-- havinfir ,n charse the raising-- of the neces- -
lermsu pointed out Simon as her mining 6ari funds The success of this committee
husband sne is alleged to hive said "That j it is sa'd. has been most flattering

(indicating the groom) is not my ready nearly the required $100 000 his been
liikband and loft the place in disgust. pledged, aid from the presentS'mon thnt the drfendint. snee I , . . uu"& lut- -

his maniagc has repeatedly annoyed him ,

KILLED BY AN EXPLOSION.

V Kitchen mow t A UK I'u-t- al

Rcnlt
BRIDGETON, N. J, Jan 2 The third

explosion of a stove vithin a week in this
c.tv mused the deith of j. tbirteen-month- '

the Bethlehem
probable

at the house or fcamuet cocsaDoom, a
glass worker The fire had been permitted
to go out in the range, and in a brief time
the water in the pipes had frozen The
fire was rekindled and a hot fire was soon
blazing Mrs Cosoaboom slipped from tho
kitchen a moment. leaving her infant child
playing on the Jloor.

A deafeniug shook the house,
and when the mother reacned the kitcnen
the room is iblaze, the stove having been
wrecked and live coals scattered every
where Upon the floor lay the little girl,

her head crushed in, and death fol-

lowed within a ven few moments
The waterbatk of the range had blown

out. owing to lack of water feeding into it.

ALIENS TO BE DEPORTED.

Ilie Order tf CoinniiMioner 1'ovvilerlj
In Be Ilvcentptl.

T. V Powderly, Commissioner of Immi-

gration, said today in regard to the refusal
of tho officers of the North German
steamship Roland to deport fifteen immi-
grants whom they Ind linded at Galveston,
in alleged: violation the Contract Labor
law, that when the case was brought to his
attention. he consulted with Secretary Gage,
and after a. rev.cw of the evidence in the
case was decided that the Contract Labor
IawBad been violitcd.

The deportation of the immigrants was
ordered, and. Commissioner Powderly sent
telegraphic instructions to Immigration Of-

ficer Levy at Galveston to at once execute
Secretary Gage's order. Mr. Levy, the im-
migration officer at Galveston, answered.
that the .North German Lloyd officials had
appealed to Assistant Secretary Tavlor for
a rehearing of the case, and that he, in an-
swer to their request, said that he was in-
clined to grant it.

It Is siid conlract labor immigrants
are receiving advice from some source to
appeal from the decision of the Commis-
sioner General of Immigration, whenever
he refuses to permit them to land Mr
Povvuerlv s decisions have been rev crsed
in,two cacs, and the immigrants and their
aides seem to look upon this as favorable
to them, and as a relaxation of the en-

forcement of the immigration
C. T. Bye, the Philadelphia representa-

tive of the North Lloyd, called on
Assistant Secretary Tavlor, of tho Treasu-
ry, this morning and presented reasons why
the fifteen immigrants who are refused
landing by Immigration Officer Levy, of
Galveston, should not be deported The
main reason presented by Mr Byo seemed
to be that the immigration officer at Gal-

veston is mistaken m the identity of the
immigrants Mr. Bye said his company
would obey the of the Secretnrv
of the Treasury, but he thought he should,
be permitted to submit evidence which.

entitle his clients to land.
Assistanr Secretary Taylor ordered that

the immigrants be deported with the nest
vessel of the company, but he also granted
the steamship company privilege to sub-
mit new evidence should such be produced
before the departure of the nest steamer.

An Invalid Burned, to Dcntli.
RIDGWAY. Pa. Jan. 3 Mrs. C'aude

Miller, a helpless invalid, was burned to
death In her home here last night. At-
tempts to reach her room by these who
discov cred the Arc were fruitless. The cries
of the poor woman could be heard" growing
fainter and fainter as the fire enveloped
the house.
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WILD DASH OF A TRAIN

Speeding Fifty Miles An Hour With

the Throttle Open.

An nntcitiecr on the thlcnRo ninl
orthvi extern Fall Front the Cnb

AVImlon Unobtccvcd ly the Flre-iiin- n.

Who " m SlioclInpr Conl
"When the Accident Happened.

CEDvR RPIDS, Iowa, Jan S At a
terrific speed the overland limited train
on the Chicago and Northwestern Railroad
was rushing through the darkness Monday
night with no engine driver at the throt-

tle The fireman, who wis busy shoveling
in coal, wondered at the high rate of speed,
saw that the tram was running wild and
discoveicd that the engine driver was miso-m- g

The train rushed by Mcchanicsvillc as the I

fireman took the engine-driver- 's seat, and
was close to Bertram, a stopping place, be-

fore he could slow up the heavy train Ho
managed to stop the train at the station.

There was an Immediate search started
for the missing man, E J. FIske, but the
latter had not been found when the train
renewed its journey, with a new firemau,
the old one at the throttle Two hours
later tho engine driver was found fifty
miles east, lying at the side of the track
with his skull fractured and his body bad-
ly bruised.

The onlv explanation is that he was lean,
ing too far out of the cab window, looking
altead and tLat as ho was behind timo
and going at a great rate a sudden uneven-nes- s

of the roadbed threw him from his
seat It is believed that Fiske cannot live

He Is one of the veteran engine drivers
of the Iowa division and a trustworthy
man. His comrades say that he was al
ways nervous when running at extra speed,
ana was In the habit or saying at such
times- - ' Think or all those people behind
us, and what might happen if there should
be a mistake'"

No matter how bad the night, he would
every now and then lean far out of the
cab window to get a view of tho track
ahead From where his body was found
it evident that the train had gone fifty
miles before the fireman discovered that
there was no one at the throttle

DISTRICT ATTORNEY BARRED.

He Cnnnot Unter u Honne to ln,estl-Knt- c
n Harder.

WILLI VISPORT. Pa. Jan 3 A novel
contest over tho possession of a key has
aricn linra ImtanAn TVia!tlnt... Atmim."" "uw1Kaupp ard Reilley and Shale, the u"11
tho caunt.pl for WiJIlnm Hnmniol oiiciio.
ed murderer of his wife and three step- -

children Reillv and Shale, it is said, have
a key to the Hummel house, in which the
murders are believed to have occurred

District Attorney Kaupp wants the key
in order to get into the house to obtain
certain articles as evidence against the
onsoner but the prisoner's counsel declare
'hat the key is missing. The common- -

, wealth will get an order from the court to
force an entry into the house of horrors
unless the prisoner's attorneys soon givo
up the key

THE REPUBLICAN CONVENTION.
Prepnr itions in IMiiliidelpliln for the

Great VtNemhlngc.
PHILVDELPHIV. Jan. 3 There has

been no cessation In the work of preparing
for the Republican National Convention to
be held in this city in June next All the
ffimmiifjiro nrn hue w rii;ii1nJ. At. -

:.iiinh win lar evceeu tnat sum
iuc lumuuucc ia lespuusiuie ior tne

statement that to this fund Andrew Car-
negie will be a big contributor. He, it is
siid. is greatly pleased that the Repub-
licans should select Philadelphia as tho
leading city In Pennsylvania, in which to
name the national ticket. The unofficial
mention of the sum contemplated by Mr.
Carnegie is piacea at Sou.TOO In this con- -

tnbutor.
A meeting of the executive committee

will be held at the Manufacturers' Club
this afternon The work in hand will be
the preparation of the report to be made to
the subcommittee of the Republican Na-
tional Committee, which will "meet in this
city next week. Joseph H Manley, who is
chairman of this committee, will arrive in
this city on Saturday, and will be followed
on Monday by his colleagues, H. C Payne,
Samuel Fessenden, and National Chairman.
Hanna and Secretary Dick

On Friday definite steps will be taken to-
ward securing the National Export Exposi-
tion building for the convention hall. The
committee will meet with the board of
directors of the Export Exposition on Fri-
day, and, if possible, the final agreement
will then be reached When the plans are
completed the committee nopes that
the councils will appropriate the necessary
$li,000, the estimated cost of the altera-
tions

WAR ON BOXING SHOWS.

Renewed Attack" to Be Itnde I yon
lite Ilorton Law.

ALBVNY, N. Y., Jan .1 Assemblyman
Lewis of Rochester will once more make
an attempt to secure the repeal of. the a
Horton boxing law at this session of. the
legislature He will introduce in the as-
sembly next week the same bill that he
presented last year calling for the repeal of
the law. He will not endeavor to amend,
the legislative statute, as he believes it
cannot be done so as to put an end to
prizefighting in this State He declares
that the boxing- contests of today are noth-
ing less than prizefights

Mr. Lewis is confident that his bill will
fare better at this session than it did lastyear. He bases his hopes- - upon aid from
the governor who recommends in his mes-
sage that the lav be repealed. The Hor-
ton. law permits twenty -- five round prize-
fights in New York State

THE MARIETTA AT MANILA.

Arrival of tlie I,ast or the
for WatHon.

The gunboat Marietta arrived at Manila
today. She Js the last of the five ls

sent to the Philippines in October at the
suggestion of Admiral Dewey. The New-

ark

to

left San Trancisco, and arrived first,
the Brooklyn left Hampton Roads, and
after an exciting race, beat the New Or-
leans The gunboat Nashville left San
Juan, Porto Rico, October and reached
Manila January 31.

The Marietta left Norfolk October 17
As the Nashville left three days earlier
than the Marietta, the corrected time gives
her the gunboat race by a day.

Acw Slag-mrln- by 'Women.
Tvo socierr women of Chicago, one married

ind one single, are going to start a magazine
devoted cntirelv to bachelors and the encourage
mcrt of bachelorhood tt ien af Ked if they would
reallr attempt to discourage matrimony, tlie replv
was "Well, wc shall approve of bachelorhood "
It is the further purpose ot tlie new publication
to "print lasuions for men, give chafing dish les
sonr, write of men about town, give suggestions
for christenings, tell of the duties of men to
their t pew ntcrs, inform tlicm how to keep
cl-- an on $10 a week, and devote a department to
types of fair men " A space dtvotea to .nform
the bachelors tl at Beunch's. beers are the best
malt and bop beverages jn the United States
would be a Taluahle acquisition to the magazine.
Such an article would- - create manifest interest
and the paper's socccs will be well assured
among- the bachelors.
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The Standard Tailors'

Clearing Sale.
As is our custom each year, we now offer our entire Etock of fine winter

woolens mndp to your measure at cost prices. January Is the beginning of the
teason, when tho thrifty merchant gets rid of all his winter stock preparatory to
the opening of the spring trade We have about 1,000 choice pieces of stylish cloth,
just enough Ip each to make a suit of clothes, on which

WE SACRIFICE ALL PROFITS.
We mean to close out every yard of "broken stock" during this month, and

offer you the following prices for our standard sut3:

Ai $15 Suitings now $9.80
Ail $18 Suitings now $12.80
All $20 Suitings now $34,80

No other ai!or in

this chy can ap-

proach these prices

for like quilit'cs, iior

can they- - oiYci you

the great variety of

styles always to be

found in ou" estab-

lishment.

Now

Is the

Time

to Buy.

Our Building Is to Be Remodeled
And our increased by the of other department of trade
This is another reason for our SACltiriCC SALE WE ARE COMPELLED TO

REDUCE STOCK TO DOLLARS, and the QUICKEST WAY is to
COST out of the goods LET THEM GO DON'T DELVY. Tins IS
HARVEST TIME OPPORTUNITY TO GET A FASHIOVABLE SUIT AT
ABOUT HALF ITS REAL VALUE.

Cor. Ilth and Sts. six. 917 Pa. Ave.

ECHOES OF THE EIGHT.

The Itelntlrc Merit of McCoy and
Maltcr DImciihmciI.

NEW YORK, Jan 3 Peter Maher has
no reason to be ashamed of the showing he
made against Kid McCoy at Coney
on Monday afternoon "While defeated, he
was not disgraced He was aggressive and
fast and did the best he knew to get to his
antagonist That he failed was no fault of
his but wa3 due to the fact that McCoy
v as entirely too fast and skillful for him
Tho fight Maher put up against McCoy

would very likely havo defeated Sharkey,
Corbett, and Ruhlin and possible ritzslm-mon- s

as he is today.
McCoy and Jeffries are bad men for any-

one to cut loose ou since they are both
cautious fighters And yet Maher had noth-
ing else to do but cut loose, since he would
have been cut to pieces bv McCov a jab-
bing left had he attempted to play a wait-

ing game. He mixed up as best he could
and showed to better advantage than in
any of his previoim fights, but his one fatal
weakness lack of defence left him open
to the Kid s wicked blows Maher's

way o excited the admiration
of the spectators, while his utter lack ol
defence called for pity

Had Maher in his eirly career learned to
always keep watch of what the other fel-

low was doing he would not have met with'
such difficulties in fighting his way up the
ladder He is now too old to learn, but he
can endeavor to use Judgment in fighting
his men If he ever gets on a match with
Sharkey he should go after the sailor just
as he did after McCoy. Sharkey is not
clever at avoiding rushes and Peter's
longer reach and taller figure wquld give
him the advantage Should Peter ever
fight Jeffries he should make the big man
come to him

No man in the ring today compares
to Kid McCoy in cleverness and ring gen-

eralship combined, and latest conquer-
or of Maher is a very dangerous proposi-

tion in the championship problem A man
who can enter the ring in condition weigh-
ing 163 pounds is big enough to fight any
one, RiLg records prove that. Mi.Coy can
be good at that weight and is likely to
weith more a couple of years hence

Tbn ease with which McCoy handled
Maher s fierce rushes proves that hard hit-

ters have no terrors for him In the con
dition he was on Monday he could doubtless
turn the tables on Tom Sharkey, although
a short, blocky, tough-jawe- d man like tho
sailor is a hard proposition for a tighter
of the McCc style. McCoy should out-

point Jefcues without much difficulty in a
limited-roun- d bout, providing he was able
to go the distance.

7 be fight of the century v ill occur when
McCo.. and J'itzsimmons come together.
Bob will need to be at his beU, but so will
McCov. The difteicnco in ago will bo in
the Kid's favor by some twelve years and
that may be too much of a handicap for
the former clwmp'on McCoy has a better
left thai- - rit7 ard can land more blows
without a return than Bob But he can't
stard the punt-liin- like Fitz can

McCoy knocked Mahe- - down three times
with his left band anl the last blow was

knockout Onlv onto did he feel Peter's
jaw with his r'gbt and tint was a glanc
ing blow, terriliu in force and in just tne
right plaie bad not Maher "screwed his
nut " McCov landed many left-han- d

blows on Peter's face and also shook him
up with body punches, getting in return
onlv three blows that amounted to much

Not one of these three blows was in a
dangerous place and none of them did par-

ticular damage Maher missed some hun-
dreds of times with blows which might
have felled an o, and ho displayed an ag-

gressiveness truly admirable
McCov has arranged to meet Joe Choyn-s- ki

in. a bout at the Broadway
Athletic Club. January 12. and later will
tackle an unknown in a go at Chi-
cago This unknown, will it is said, be
Peter Maher. Peter, who came back to
this city yesterday, says that McCoy ha--

agreed to fight him again McCoy will
open a boxing school in New York

riojciL to Death on n Ronilitlilc.
TERRYVILLE, Conn, Jan S A. H.

Lattuian, of Thomaston, was found frozen
death in the snow here last night. He-lef-t

his home in Thomaston yesterday to
drive to this village in an intoxicated con-

dition and was pitched from his wagon
His body was found in the snow where he
fell Lattman was a stonemason about
forty years

PECHAM'S
Act like the Mus- -
cularSystora, -

plonon, bringing back the keen edge of ;
Appetite, and arousing with the Koseoua ;
ofnealtn the whole physical energy of
tne Human frame. O?" ii the best guar-- 1

antees to the Nervous and Debilitated ia j

that Beecham's Pills have the Largest
Sale ofanyTatentMedicmcintlic World.
and this has been achieved without the
publication of testimonials.
10 cents aiid 25 cents, at Jt drugstores i

The truth Is we
carry too mnch stock
for a city the size of
Washington, and. as
a consequence have a.
larger quantity at the
close of the season to
dispose of. We
have made oir rr-f-- lts

howver and are
satined to gee tost
prices oi." of the

stock.

business addition
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AMERICAN FLOUR IN MALTA.

More Dlicct Com mo ii lent Ion "W ilh (he
MnrKct Ilfcoiiimcnilctl.

American flour and dther manufactured
artiles in the island of Malta are discussed
by United States Consul John H. Grout, jr ,
in a communication to the State Depart-
ment He writes as follows.

"There has recently been a great in-

crease m the quantities ot flour taken out
of bond for consumption in these islands.
For the first nine months of the present
year the quantity was 16,250,000 pounds
As nearly as I have been able to ascertain
by an investigation which has been some-
what hindered by lack of official figures
and classification on the part ot the local
authorities, this flour was laid down here
principally by the several lines ot steamers
arriving from Liverpool, England What
proportion of merican flour was received
by way ot transshipment from that port it
is impossible to state It Is a faU, how-
ever, that quantities of American flour are
shipped here from Liverpool and credited
to that port It is a fact, also, that all
classes ot American goods coming indi-
rectly are credited to the rort of trans- -

i shipment, and not to that of the onginaL

safe to say that 73 per cent of the flour
here, up to this year at least, was

milled and shipped at Liverpool, which
port has not only been in favorable compe-
tition with us, both in pricei and quality,
but has enjoyed the advantage of being
nearer than New York, when goods have
to be transshipped The merchant here, by
cabling his order to Liverpool, can obtain
his goods in fourteen davs, on an average.

"Several merchants initiated a business
with Minneapolis millers some years ago,
but had to give it up on account of the
timelt took for their parcels to reach the
United States seaboard, the ocean, transit,
and the loss, delay, and damage by

at intermediate ports. Cost was
also an Incidental feature. Another obsta-
cle was fluctuations in price which oc-
curred while their goods were on the way.
Of course, all of these things deterred them
from renewing their oiders.

"Now that tho importations of flour at
this port have swelled so materially, an at-
tempt should be made by our millers to
reach U113 market in a more direct way
and in less time. With tbe certainty ot at
least a monthly sailing service from New-Yor-

for this port direct, I am sure that
the volume of. business in American flour,
as well as in a good many other articles of
American orogin, woud rapidly assume
large proportions here."

SLANG FEOM THE BIBLE.
The Orlsrlu ot 3Ian Picturesque

Ised ToiIa.
(From the Xcrr lork Fv coins Telegram)

There are many picturesque expressions
in constant and ererv -- day use. and famii.

Liar a3 household words, having: their origin
in. passages to be round in the matchless
English of the grand old "King Jamea
version" ot tho Bible One who did not
know might hesitats to Lehevo that they
are supported by such high authority, and
our modern oversensitive taste might bo
temnted even to designate them as slang,
but they are really word pictures.

Nearly one-ha- lf of those here quoted,
with reference to chapter and vcrae. it
will be noticed, arc taken from the Psalms',
but David, the sweet singer, was what wo
would now call a familiar poet:

I have stuck unto my testimonies. O.
Lord, put me not to shame Pa cxix, SI

Their heart is as fat as grease, but L de-
light in thy law. Fsv cxlv. 70.

I have escaped with the skin ot my teeth.
Job xix. 20.
I may tell all any bones: they look and

stare upon me Ps. xtH. 17.
Spreading himself like a green bay tree.
Ps xvuil. 25.
Is his mcrcv clean gone forever? Ps

lxxvii. 8.
The words ot his mouth were smoother

than butter, but war was la his heart.
Ps u. 21.

His enemies shall lick tho dust. Fs.
lcii. 9.

They reel to and fro. and stagger like a
drunken man. and are at their v it's end.

Ps cvii. 27.
Ha that is surety for a stranger siall

smart for it Prov . 1. 15
Tyre, the crowning city, whose mer-

chants' are princes Is xiii, 8.
The Lord of hosts shall make unto all

people a feast of fat things, a feast ot
vv Ines on the lees. Is xrv.. 6.

The nations are as a drop of the bucket
and are counted as the small dust of the
balance Ts xl, 15.

As if a wheel had been In the midst ot
a wheel. (A wheel within a wheel.)
Ezekiel x, 10.

It was not the patriot, Patrick Henry.,
who exclaimed:

Peace, peace, where there Is no peace!
Jere vi, 14.

There is one familiar quotation almost
invariably attributed to Scripture authori-
ty:

God tempers the wind to the shorn lamb-- It
Is by the Rev. Laurence Sterne, and-occu-

in "The Sentimental Journey."

An Act of Caution.
(From the Indianapolia Journal.)

"That cook asked if vrc had hardwood floors.""
"What did yon tell her. Jack?"
"I didn't answer her at all Ibm-- could I

guess whether shc wanted them, or didn't want.
them I"

J.

T

Inventory has shown us tho exact con-
tents of our stock, shoe for shoe. This
piacea us in a clear position to take de-

cisive steps toward clearance. We find too
many heavy Tan and Box Calf style3,

' which should not be the case at this reriod
of our season. The time Is ripe for you
the Shoes are positively Just what is de-

manded now in footwear. The styles can-
not be improved upon, and the service
we'll guarantee liberally by refitting every
dissatisfied customer with a brand new-pai- r.

This reduction, too, gives you an
opportunity to test the genuine superiority
and merits of the Waggaraan
53 50 Shoe We'll stake our footwear
against tho best In the land for comfort,
durability., and style.

B. WAGGAMAN,
1311 F Street 1311

3.

V!VV.

Better than Medicine

will be a Trip

via the Magnificent

"Sunset
The Journey from New Orleans over Uu Route n the-- mot IleaaWc Experience that can

be crowded into an equal JpJCe of time. Scenic Magnify tnce. Tram Elesanec, FjHreaii Ctnine
iq short, the amnptucu'uess of bvin, has never been- so well I'lusirated a apes tfcit. "Elnest

Thing on Wheels."
tiik "schKT i,nn rn."

Special Throusb Trains, consisting ot Sleeptn an! Timing Par wilt leave Ser Yotk every
Saturdjv and Ti?enlT. coirneetlrj--directl- y with the "Sunset Lnmted" .it New Orleans.

For full fr-- e- Illus'rated Pamphlets. Maps, and Time Tables. afc fewest rates.
iteeping car tickets, and bajsuge checked, apply to Southern Paeifle Cau. 5U Pejrlvnl Ave r

P C. delfl i,ril-M- l

AH goods delireted in unlet- -

tered wagons. ;.

:.

CREDIT .
.
-
r
r

X
You neter need stop to

figme how much money vou
? have to spend before Lominjr

.; here. We make generous
--! terms of ciedtt without ad
4-- ditional ehiuge of aur sort.

! We have many snap;
X to offer now. (loodh
X that stock taking ad- -

:-- ised us to dispose of.

House &

rmann,
901-90- 3 Seenth St.,

Cor. of I (Eye) SL

P icne 15u.

II VCn Cm n t plav ant part in
our vrork, We are systematic

and rneihodieaL Ivwy piece of

C laundry entrusted to is rceis
our BEST attention It u a
matter ot pride to iw to Rive
ojr patrow epotleri clean
linen We thus rc'a u perma-
nent cnteaicr

TQLMAN LAUNDRY,

Ccrrr Sith and C Sts. N W.

THE LEE MEMOB-IA- BALL.

"The VrrnnjscmcntHJncIuile the Pres-
ence of Gen. ritrhnKh Lee.

The Lee Memorial reception and ball ta
be held at the Xationil Rifles Armory, on.

Januarv 12. vith the purpose in view ot
aiding n the erection of a monument to the
late Gen Robert E Lee. promises to be
an elaborate affair.

Its management is-
- in the hands of Col.

Edwin D. Hay, the able master of cere- - I

monies at the Cleveland Inaugural Ball,
w ho has called noon the Secretary of War
with a request for the special use or stands
of the national colors This will be grant-
ed them It 13 said that a reiuest from
Cen. Fit7hugli Lee to visit "Washington
upon the occasion of the ball will be fa-

vorably considered at the War Depart-
ment.

If General Wood finds himself able to
dispense with General Ic's services for a
short time, the latter will In all probability
attend.

Tlie "New Centurv.
(From the New ork Herald )

Tlosa who have the Jonor of itconlunr !

first preetinr to tne new cenrary ior me- is-- u

. . ti.u ihtillff fnn thrrt Iefon it be- - I

gins c'scwhere are the Rusafana in Kamchatka. .

the Japanese in T,k.o and on the MamI of ee.
tlie inhabitants of the ot New i.maen ,

Tslanil premises a
'Trench

of J 2r. nine

idand ol Chatham, in the Paeific Ocean .

The en tin Jand will he awe to ztett
the nev- - centurv before amone eJ?, it u not
probable that a rriviiejre will ever train
be their. for that there w not bkei.
to be a living soul en the iIard a centurj hence.

hundred yean there wer 2.0W men ihre
and in. 1SS0 there wre 1,50!) Five rears, later,
however, a numbtr cf Maoris Tisitcd the uta-u- l.

3m1 ruthlesl began to destroy the inhabitant
In 1S70 there were onlv COO persons on the
anil at present tuere. are hardlv more than j)

Let everyone, however, rewembr dftim.ti
that the twentieth centurj vi ii begint in everv
country at on Dcccmbc-- ilr 100O Tlc l

Asiatics will begin to enjoy it tvjore
and luropeins before American'. No one not

richest man in Xew York, can obtain
the privileje of heme the very first to Kre- -t ir J

tliat is, unle? lew wilbrpr to tnel to '
distant land ot Chatham and. join the handful
of inha'uita-nt- in singing' a pawn of welcoiie to
the new cycte i

niED.
LANSIII rtGIf On January 1. 1000 at t2cIock.

noon, 3IOI.L1F, beloved wiie of LarkJiiirgh,
in the t'nrty seventh jear of ac

funeral hereafter. It em
nOVNFLLY On Jlondaj. January L 10

JAMES DONNELLY, sixtv two year
Remains at NichoU i. Dunn' iindertaUine'

tablishment. Filth awl East Capitol Streets Eel-- .

ativ will call within thirty six hours It
JVCKHOV On Monday, I, 19OT. t.u.

LIVKT.Y. danshter of Jlo. Millie Jatkson, ot 223
n cr roar

Funeral, N edncsdav. 2 p. m , frcta 7Ioi dp- - (.

tit Church, in P Street. twfren liirru ana
Four and ahalf Street southvesr. It

1VIILIAMS On Sundny Decemir 51. 1SOT, at
hia late residence, TT33 Mxssachusclt vvenue,
CHAI.hS AUGI,STLS WIUJUII, of non-do- n.

Conn , in, the seventieth year of Iiw asc.
ectviees fronr St. John's Church,

vyetlnesda-r- ; January 3 at 10 a. m. ind
relatives invited to attend jat2't

A.

Limited."

4
J.

Washington.

3 iYour choice of any
Tan or Box-Ca- lf Shoe

11! in the house.

Ii"io i
4.

j.
J.Drop in any
!time, we'll Shine

AIL Shoes Free !

AAA.W.

AiND A WINTER

& SOJOURN IN

w?xmg?' Delightful
California.

SPKCIAU SOT1CES.

..CfTHE nxil meeting of the
; siocjcuoiuers ot tne city SHnurDan

Railway of Washington. DC. for the elec-- r
tion of nine directors to spvre for tbe eaeu- -l

ing yi-- and for such other business as
' mav properlr come before th meeting; wMl
, be held at the office of the compaay. FoMr- -
j teenth and East Capitol Streets Washmg- -
, ton. DC. Wednesdar January 10, KW'J.

between th hours of 12 noon and 1pm.
Transfer broks will b closed w January

C and remain closed until Jsnwary 11. 00.
JXMEs. B LACKKY, 3ere!ary.

' ilef I RWem.

OFFICE OF THE MITITVL FIRB In-
surance CompsR ef the Dtotriet of Co-

lumbia. Washington JaaHary 1 iSW. The
r annual meeting of tlie MCTCAL FIRS

SI'RANCE COMPJY OF THE DISTRICT
Or COLt'if BI wlH be hekT m the THIRD
MONO V.Y LV J XL VRT. 19M THE KTH
INSTVXT at tbe office ef the eaespauy,
32 Pennsylvania Vveaite nerthw-est- . com-
mencing at 9 o'eloek r m By tie charter
of the company tbe election at sh man-
agers to eondtiet the affairs f th easipany
is required, t be held a the above meet-
ing

By the sNth article of tbe 9 of the
company II ia provided U the
meeting of the company, the Dm balaess
in order shall be the appeamml ot a
chairman who shall th meet-
ing and election in accordance with act of
ineorporatios between tbe hemes ot 'J

a m awl 5" p m."
Kmtmttt f premnHn natei. . ..

t iafc o 1i.mm4
Vc-nt- iH St! 9

Real mt S7.Mft
Oittre furniture and fisturn 3mm
lofts br ftne adjusted ad prat . 9Wt

The annttal statement will be ready
distribution at the office of the company
about January 12. By order of the beard
of managers. L. PIERCE BOTELER, Sec-
retary. Jal-- lt

A 3IEETINO OF THE STOCKHOLDERS
of the Capital Traction Company

the election of directors will ba held at
the office of the eompaay Uaioa Paseeager

on WEDNESDAY, THE 1TH OP
JANUARY". 1MO.

The polls i!l be opened at lfl 3 a. m.
and closed at 1 p m. O. T. DUXLOP.

Presftftnr.
C II KOON'ES. Secretary.
deSjtoialQ-esS- u

THE MUTLAL INVESTMENT FIRE
COMPXNY of the Dfetrtet

of Columbia. 923 r Street northwest, will
hold its annual meeting at the o!3ee of
the company TUESDAY. J VOTARY 2.
1900. from 9 a. m to S p. m . for the elec-
tion of seven trustees fee the essHiag year
and to transact other bwswesa. AJ! poBey-holde- rs

are requested to be present and
vote No proy vote allowed.

Statement December 29. 1S9- -

Number of policies in force 161

Insurance in force. SWeVSSS

Premium notes in fore (capital) ...SS1.2S1
Resources- -

Cash, in treasury $1,946 71
Securities 460 00

J1.4JS71
Liabilities- -

(No debt-- r Due to policyholders JI.42S 71
BERNARD LEON VXD. PresWeat.

R. J. BEALL. Secretary.
de30-- :t

SPECIAL NOTICE A mcetlas of tha
stockholders o The National Metropoli-

tan Fire Insurance Company ot the District
of Columbia will le held DECEMBER
1SS, for tlie election of directors Foils
open at 12 m.. and close at 1 c'elock p m.
SM CROSS. Secretary. no23-- tt

Vtt riOA t.G.
1j divvn'-o- x i;ko ucnoxoRS.

SVLK OF KV FT TOT ON
NORTH SIDE OK K VLOR M V VVHXlflt.

rHJHTFhSTU vrKBBT KXTEDH1
AND COLIUBIV UOVD. BU'KOPHD
b an rvmismnv PWKrLrso hocsk.

Hi rirttte of eren n deeds of tnwt. Atari
he 3th itay of Mar. l . am

imraur the timt reeon of the Birtrn t f CMumeti

it Mfeer S175 fob" repectnrely et 3T ct
eo . 33t tt ""J SK el v 3 rt secjw 31J t

amf H t "t - "d a tfce reqert cf
tlte fcoWem ot the aet? secured n?ibr.

nc wr efer P'tely at pnbffr aucttM. hi front
of the prtmws on JIOXUVY THE FlFFKIDfTH
)YOt' IVl VRV. 0 Tgm, eotnmeneiaR at

4 clock ft the feMowtnc dtrriMM" frop- -

crtr. ..tuatt m the eooHtr of ihin-tO- B, Dhtrtot

w ""7 ""c ioi. unm . w
ttMtyire (). of Srnow tt Twltorh ot a.
iiblrvri!on at m Wse'v mimtmwi sb H

' W aahiRfrton. Ilemhl." as per ptet reewrrfnt ih
I!ootc Cwmrr N"o l pue jH. of reowl f
the nrvrori (JtSe'. of the l)trrirk f Cta7t-)h- j.

togelbfr Attli the unfrovrmvntt MtcreoM.

ierm of 8te n proprrtv, OiwtMM
ot the pttre'wa moner to V pn ei eA-f- awl
the b.iUee to be pil ih tw r' ratth limn to.
repetivi !v. m one Iwo rear, xanred fcr
dcl tt trust Hpen te EofXTrr M, ivWI mWr-e- t

thereon psvahlc wn anmolfcr t Mr Rte it
ier rent r annum until paid, or all atk at

the option of the pnrehrr depomt of $f)0 en
tch pwpertv wiH he refjiured at Mnw f sate,

SaJr to be elwH- -l ib nltees tojr from daw negate;
otherwise the prnprtr wilt tie wwhl at tAe nfok
and of def.Httinsr pHreher wtttr (rVe dhj
advertisemept in owp nevwpapcr pWtlinl in
th Ilistnct ot Cebimlna. fnryaneinff and
revenue stawps. at cost of purehoeer

I'.S'.rVy 'n ttmiDmiR
. llkih,n rm T. m. e. mr F t. mr

EOCCATIOT ,T

SHOWWaBdfyPEWRrim
5TELLMAM SCHOOL

9ft G St. N. W.
DAY AND MGnT SESSIONS

de20 lmo

crests crvir sh:vkk suonniANn.
Pitman rew RVPID rrethed. LNGLJ3H

aid ta delicate or backward pupil. Jltivate.
N.O" cla. cs.

vYVblUNT.TOV PnFrAHATOBT 9CJWOC
imtyV SC

of toliimt.ii. . . v . rcnum ?" "
of the lomoT Mancts. ami of the New parcels of Inntf art! know jntf rfNtta-it!.,-

ti,. In New . anil the suw'"! 3Bt fcetne Tout numbered tweaty-etve-

.Yew ZcatKi.l and of the litt'c tweiitT eisbt (2S). nrenty ttfctrty- -
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